
Saturday, March 16, 1935

Concert Series
To Open Sunday
With Blue Band,

College Organization
Will Appear in 21st

Season Concert.
Many Popular NUmbers
Listed for Presentation

Opening the twelfth annual mid-winter, concert series, the C,ollege
Blue Band, under the direction of
Bandmaster Wilfred O. Thompson,
will present its first concert of the
season 'in Schwab auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The program as announced by
Bandmaster Thompson, will open
With the grand march, "Democracy,"
by Lake, a symphonic arrangement of
a popular march number.

• A contrast of music before and aft-
er the World War will be presented
in the band's second number, which
will include "I'm on My Way to Man-
dalay," by Smith, a popular medley
of 1914, and '"`The Vagabond Xing,"
by Friml, 'a popular selection of 1927.

Forrest W. Hunsicker '36, trumpet
soloist, will play "Cleopatra," accom-
panied by the band. This number is
a favorite trumpet solo and was play-
ed by ;John Philip Sousa's• soloist
when the, late March King appeared
here a number of year's ago.

"Creme.de la Creme," a fantasia
of standard compositions by Tobani,
is the next number tolie played by the
symphonic organization, and will be
followed by Schubert's' "Ave Maria"
by the brass ensemble.

A selection, "The Desert Song," in-
cluding the hit tunes from Sigmund

AFTER THE
FIGHTS
STOP AT
HUSKO'S

TAPROOM

Before the "Easter
Parade" etiiiie§:

tentL-and during.
Leiit We have. . •

Fresh Fish Daily
Ail fish
are completely dressed
and will be boned
if desired.

Cook'sMarket
Phone 267

Penn State Men
Oii l'otir Visit to

NEW YORK

Stop at a. new, modern
hotel, where the modest
rates give you more to
spend on other things
and, • popular with college
men and women. ~

Conveniently located in the
smart Beekman Hill sec-
tion, overlooking the East
River 5 minutes' walk
from the Grand Central or
Times Square Zones.

All Rooms Outside
Single fiom $2.00 a day

Attractive Weekly or Monthly
Rate's

Roof Solarium-o,mileRoom s

Cocktail Lounge Restaurant

BEEKMAN
TOWER

(Panhellenic)
3 Mitchell Place
49th Street

One Block from East Rivet'

Tickets Now Available
For Publication Dance
Tickets for the Publications

dance, to be held in Recreation hail ,
March 90 are now on sale: They
may be obtained at the • Student
Union desk in Old Main or from
any memlier of Pi Delta Epsilon,
publications honorary.

Bill Bottorf will furnish the mu-
sic for the affair, the profits of
which will be turned over to the
Old Main 13e11.

Romberg's popular musical comedy,
of a number of years ago, will be the
band's. concluding number.

Sunday's concert marks the twen-
ty-first since the band concerts were
first started here. The winter con-
cert series was inaugurated by Clar-
ence C. Robinson, former director.of
music, and Bandmaster Thompson in
the latter's first year here as College
bandmaster.

Page To Lecture
Here Wednesday

ROOMS FOR RENT-214 West Col-
lege avenue. Opposite Electrical

Engineering Building. Plione.o9ll. •
28-2tpdWHS .

P. S. C. A. To .Sponsor 1-Day
Intercollegiate Serninar

For 7 Colleges.

'LOST—Manila folders . and small
• black Notebook in Room 6, Hort.. or
A.'& P. • Store. Please return to T:
Parks, 503 Pugh' street, or call 268-R.

• , • 32-16dCIVI

Kirby Page, noted author and lec-
turer, will hold a one-day intercol-
legiate seminar here ne.)it, Wednesday
under the sponsorship of the P. S.
C: A. Students from Bloomsburg,
Lock Haven, and Mansfield State'
Teachers' Colleges; Susqtiehanna and
Bucknell Universities,' and Juniata
College will attend. •

A nominal fee will be charged for
regiStration, 'a prerequisite for 'at-
tending the opening session' of the
seminar. This fee also covers the
cost of the 'dinner Wednesday night.
The fee may be paid•to any member
of the P. S. C. A: cabinet,' or 'at the
P. S. C. A. offices, 304,- Old 'Main,

LOST—Camel's Hair, Top Coat in
S. L. A. Reward, 'if returned to

Green, Sigma Nuhouse. 31-2tpdDlV

LOST-R. & E Duple* slide rule:
"Tim Reed" printed on case. Re-

turn to Miss Karham Architectural
Library Al. E. E1dg.,,.0r call 324 and
ask for Taylor. , 33-I.tpdCM

LOST—One new analytical Geometry
book and notebook. Reward if re-

turned: John McCarty, Phi Kappa
Sigma: Phone 108. 37-2tpd MVO
LOST—Silver Sequin bag at •Soith

Hop. Reward if returned-to Marie
Perry. Call ,56d-T, 35-I.tpdCW. .

WANTED—Steamer TrunkNotify
Student. Union. . "cpw
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Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm always mild, always
fine to taste—because I'm made of fragrant, expensive center
leaves, only. Turn yourback on top leaves. I do: They're raw,
bitter, stinging. Turn your back on bottom leaves because these
coarse, sandy, grimybottom leaves don?t belongin your smoke.
Before I consider it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf,
mild, fine-tasting, fragrant.. That's why I'm your best friend

ES-CENTERILEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

'any time before Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

'he seminar will start in the' Hugh
Beaver Room; Old' Main, promptly at
4 o'clock, with .the main feature of
the first period being an address by
Mr. Page on "After the New Deal,-
What?" Questioning and discussion
Will conclude this session. The din-ner will be Held in the Old Main Sand-
ivich Shop at 6:15 o'clock, followed
by a -period of informal fellowship.

"I was both amazed and displeased
with the recent action of Student
Council in• failing to lift freshman
customs,". declared' Robert G. Bern-
router, professor of education and
psychology, in a recent interview. "It
was shortsighted ,of the Council to
continue enforcement when student
opinion points definitely in the op-
posite direction." • .

An open mass meeting will be held
in Schwab auditoriunt at 8:15, with
Mr. Page speaking on "Religion's
Contribution to Social Justice." Fol-
lowing this, a period for discussion
'with a view to next steps will be held.
A closing worship service will be con-
ducted by the speaker at 9:30 o'-
clock, with adjournment at 10 o'clock.

"The two basic reasons for their
being are tradition' and for unity of
the new men," he 'continued. "In the
first respect, Penn State falls down
right at the beginning because tradi-
tion can never be made through en-
forcement. At Stanford and the Uni-
versity of California; to mention a
few, customs are worn by all fresh-
men just as a matter of tradition and
not because they are enforced. The
incoming men are proud to wear
them.

"As to being. a factor .of unity,
fresh Man dress customs are of the
utmost iniportance 'and are. perform-
ing. a

_

valuable office, bilt rules
against walking',on the • grais, smok-
ing, and dating are both childish and
foolish," lie pointed, out.

_

Bernreuter Amazed, Displeased
At Council's Ruling on Customs

"The dating rule in particular," he
continued, "is of help in only one par-
ticular, namely it gives the upper
clansmen a chance to compete with
freshmen in the dating of first year
co-eds.

Clemson Garage
offers

Day & NightService
General Repairs

• Only 14Days
Left for Sttite Inspection

Phone 790

116, McAllister St
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• Itelo Your visit will be even
74' more enjoyable when

you stop at this renowned
hotel. At our very door are
spread the broad acres of
Central Park. Should your
appetite lag, our cuisine
offerstemptation irresistible

,You'll be handy to the
subway,buses and thefinest
shops, close to Radio City
and the theatres, onlyfifteen

An: minutes from Wall Street.
Come. to New York and
while you're here; make
the Savoy-Plaza your home
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THE NEW ZTatar
AND SNACK BAB

Designed by Shia do Wolfe, with
original murals by Hugh Troy...
Popular rendezvous for Luncheon,
Cocktail Hour, Dinner and Supper.

SAVOY-PLAZA
HenryA. Rest ManrigingManor
George Sider, Resident Manager

OVERLOOKING CENTRAL PARK • FIFTH AVE., 58th to 59th STS • NEW YORK

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
. available for male students. Five
Minute walk to eampui. 124 South
Burrowes street. Phone 634-R.
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BOXING PHOTOS
Individuais and Groups

Keep Your Scrap-book Up to Date!
Other Sports Pictures also Available.

The PENN QTATE
HOTO H O P

212 East College Avenue State College


